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COCONUT IRRADIATED MICROBIOTOGY AND SENSORY

sglar santillo, Gustavo Fanaro. Amanda Ramot Anna Viilavicencio
ilPEÍiUCNEN, São paulo, Brazil

The coconut is one of the products obtained from the fruít of the almond coconut (cocus nucifera L.), showing greatvetsatility as an ingredient in homemade recipes and industrial formulations. ft,e coioú'i, , ,unrtrrte conducive tornisobial growth, if necessary during processing, the maintenanr. áirppropri;t.;;;Jition, or hygiene and sanitation.Ïhe present study is to evaluáte the Iure .o.onut irradiated using dãses 0, 1, 2 and 3 kGy on the reduction of microbialquality and sensory analysis using the method or ,aopirnie-*"'v 
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IONIZIHG RADIATION EFFECTS ON GI-UTEN-FREE BAKERY FOOD

flado Rodriguet Gustavo Fanaro. Helbert costa, Renato Duarte,Anna Luciavillavicencio
lnstifuto de pesquisas Energéticas e Nucrearel são pauro, Brazir 
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celiac disease characterized by an inappropriate immune response to dietary proteins found in wheat, rye and barley{gluten and gliadin)' lt can affect anyone ,ï tny age and is more common in women, The celiac disease does not havecure and the only scientifically proven treatment is a gluten free diei. ln Brazil, trre gtuten-iiee bakery food production issrnall' Irradiation as a decontamination method usedïor r runv rrìLr1, of foodstuffs, being very feasible, useful methodto increase the shelf life. effective and environmental friendly *trrãri any sensory properties significant change. Theairn of this work was to verify the effect of diffe.rent ioniiin!'ruJütìJn ooru, on gluten-free bakery foods found in thetsrazilian market' as well as the sensory properties in irraoiateJiaÃples, sensúnrryr.i*.ru used to assess gluten-free bakery foods subjected to ionizing àoi;ion sensory attributes and to 
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trr. i'ormãrciar acceptability.
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EFFECT OF COMBINED RADIAÏION AND NaOCI/ULTRASoNIcATIoN ON REDUCTIoNOF BACILTUS CEREUS SPORES IN RICE

liHyoung Ha, Hyunjoo Kim, Sangdo Ha
Department of Food science anã Technology, chung-Ang universily, Ansung, Gyunggido, Republic of Korea

ln this study, the reduction efficiencies of combined-ionizing radiation and sodium Hypochlorite (Na'cl) anduhrasonication (us) treatment against B. cereus F4B1}l7zipor., in raw rice were examined. we also evaluatedrúether combined processing wãuld produce synergistic uti.rt, compared to the individual rreatments. Theconcentration of the initial Ë' cereusspore was appioximately 2.9 log cFUig. After o.t, 0.iìnd 0,3 kGy irradiationtíeatment' the reduction values were 1'3, 1'4 anà t 
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crúlg inúiioualli. tn the caie of combined gâmma irradiationand Na0cl/us treatment, the reduction values were high'er thaí each singrá treatment, The combined treatment of 0.1,0'2 and 0'3 kGy and Naocl (600-1,000 ppm)/ us (5-20b .orptetetf oestÍgyed the spores in raw rice. However, rhesp.res were not completely destroyed ín the control treatmenï (o tôg rneie resulünuì.ri*o that it could be moreefficient and economical to apply i combination of low chemical .nã lo* gamma i;rilil; dose instead of a highdose of each disinfection treatment to destroy B. cereus spoÍes in food such as raw rice and food c'ntact surfaces.


